Abstract
Since its creation in 2005 October, the French Association for Thermal Research (AFRETH) fully implemented 12 call for projects. 129 Pre-projects were examined and 83 were made eligible to the programme; 66 were validated by the scientific committee on the basis of specialized advices by external independant experts. Finally 45 projects were accepted for financial support; 12 Millions € have been engaged and/or expended.
10 studies have been fully implemented and published in english speaking journals with impact factor; 6 studies fully implemented have to be written and/or submitted; 7 RCT are in progress; 6 RCT have to get started.
The main scientific achievements can be summarized: i) a more comfortable body due to less pain from musculo-skeletal origin (Thermarthrose, Rotatherm, Itilo) or venous origin (Thermes & Veines) and more abilities in patients with musculo-skeletal conditions (Thermarthrose, Rotatherm, Itilo), or after treated breast cancer (Pacthe). A better weight control in overweighted patients (Maathermes), in patients with metabolic syndrome (Prisme) or after treated breast cancer (Pacthe); ii) a stress under better control in patients with generalised anxiety disorders (Stop-Tag), or after treated breast cancer (Pacthe) (patients improved depression and sleep disturbances), allowing a psychotropic drugs (benzodiazepins) withdrawal (Specth); iii) a more healthy life style due to patients' education in metabolic conditions (Prisme), after treated breast cancer (Pacthe), in chronic venous conditions (Veinothermes), in elder with cognitive decline risk (MAPT, T CAP); iiii) and at the end a better quality of life for patients after breast cancer (Pacthe), for pa-
